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striking, incidents-,,to illustrate his
theme. Most cf the texts are taken
froni the Old Testanment. The topice
are seleeted fromn events which are
not often used in pulpit themes.
Their novelty is attractive, arnd the
terse, perspicucus stylo cf the author
could not fail to secure attention.
There is no waste of wvords. Every
address is inittin in parvo, and al
abounds wvith home truths. Such
bocks asthese, and soma others which
Mr. Watkinson lias -written, are -well
suited te the present age, and slxould
be. circulatedl widely among busy
nien i-ho have not time to read more
elaborate works.-E. B.

2Te «enerat Pij=mary Tu~ne Book.
London: Charles Il. Kelley.
Toronto Williamn Briggys.
Every religioup revival is accom-

paiiied by a special outburst of song.
So wvas it with the Luthieran, Refor-
ination. So especiafly was it wvith
the Wesleyan revival in Great
Britain. The present book is the
offspring of the revival services of the
West London Mission, and a very
excellent collection it is. From the
unusual metrical forms cf many of
the revival hymns, a large number
cf tunes have been expressly written
for this bock. Tt is a valuable addi-
tien te the hymncdy cf the churches.

&tudies i». the Book. By REVE RE
FRANIN WEIDNER. New Yerk:
F. W. Revell. Toronto: William
Briggs.
This bock is a veritable m-idtimtin

zarvo. It centains a series studies
on the New Testament prepared iby
Prof. Weidner, especially for the use
cf students cf the Biblical Institute,
Chicago-, cf which~ Mr. Mocdy is
President. But it is equally useful
te ail Bible Étudents. It gives in
exceedingly condensed forni the
principal facts about the Bock, its
interpretatien, its inspiration, its
chronelogy, its doctrines, etc. We
would like exceedinglyI te see this
ceurse cf study taken up by Epworth
Leagues, Bible-classes, and, indeed,
by aIl thoughtful Bible readers. It
is interleaved for MS. notes.

Beadi, for- Btusinss, (?tobsiing an Oc-
citpatieL. A series cf practical
papers for Boys. By GEORtGE M.
MANsox. Newv York: FowlIer &
Wells. Price 60 cents.

This is a book cf exéellent prac-
tical hints on the advantages, etc., of
sucli professions as engineer, archi-
tect, builder, chemist, jcurnalist,
merchant, banker, etc. It will give
much valuable information to Ipa-
renta and young people on the wise
choice of a life-wvork.

WORKS ]3Y TUE REV. ]E. HARRISH.

Walks i'n Paradise.
.Stray Beams frmn the Cross.
WitLin the .Pearly Oates.
Peatoers firorn ait itgel'8 WViýj.
Wor-ds of Life.
WhIe.?e Hie MlIet iwith, Jesuts.

Thesebcoks are ail publislied bythe
Rev. Wm. Briggs, D. D. They have
had a very large sale, some of them
reaching the thirty-first thousand,
and have wvon the higli commeiida-
tien of such competent critics as the
late Dr. Guthrie cf Edinburgh. They
are marked by devout piety and re-
ligrieus fervour. They cannet fail
tc areuse the careless, te inspire
and encourage the awakened, and te
console the scrrewing. They exhibit
remarkable eloquence, a high order
cf imagination, and great literary
skill and goed taste. We wish fer
tIern a stili more extended mission
of usefulness.

Miss Keitredy and lier Mot her. By
FR.iDA. London :Chiarles H.
Kelly. Toronto: William Briggs.
This is an intei'esting story cf

English life with episodes on the
Continent and relations cf colonial
life in Australia. It gives glimpses
cf the titled high life which wve in
Canada knowv so, little about and
care less, but which. is se attractive
te, nany readers. Like ail the issues
of the Wesleyan Conference office,
the religicus tone cf the work is ex-
cellent and the niechanical get-up) is
very handsome.
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